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Carleton quits national

Suniversity press group

STUDENTS' COUNCIL AT MONDAY'S MEETING

... glamnour, excitement and fun, fun, fun

(umeron expaunsion iminitent;e
Russian-wChinese lectures coInIg

University librarian Bruce Peel
told students' council Monday that
a north wing would be added to
Cameron Library sometime next
year.

"However, a year-and-a-half
after the addition is finished it will
probably be completely filled
sl)acewise," he said.

The present plans cati for the
same ratio of work and study
space to stack space as in the pre-
sent part he said. "But if cuts
have to be made they wll be aI
the expense of studenî study space.

"The library will probably have
a fully auîomated circulation sys-
1cm in operation for the summer
session, Mr. Peel said.

Assistant librarian of public ser-
vices, M. Sharma, gave the re-
suits of an unpublished survey
conducîed by council last year.

0f the 400 people tested 75 per
cent rated the library service as
good.

LARGE CONTRACT
A motion to allow the stu-

(lents' union to negotiate a $1,600
contract with Harrison Salisbury,
an international journalist and
communist autbority was passed
ianimously.
Mr. Salisbury will give a Iec-
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ture on China versus Russia, hold'
seminars, press conferences, and
discussion groups, sponsored by
the po]i sci club.

Mr. Salisbury won the Pulitzer
prize in 1955 for an expose on
Soviet politics, and bas written
a number of books on the Vietnam
situation.

REQUEST REJECTED
Councîl rejected a request for a

$435 grant from the Bridge Club
10 attend an Association of Col-
lege Unions sponsored tourna-
ment in Montreal.

The four students who were sup-
posed to go would be absent for a
week and the cost was deemed
prohibitive.

First reading of a constitulional
change was repeated last night be-
cause council failed to give the bill
Ihird and final reading at the last
meeting. Constitulional changes
require three consecutive readings.
The motion whicb would void any-
one's appointment or position due
10 conflict of inîerest unless: it
was a commission or honorarium,
he was a non-executive of a regis-
tered club or it was in the or-
dinary course of bis business was
passed by a margin of 12 votes.

Student co-ordinator Glenn Sin-
clair said "The normal students'

union business would have to be
defined."

Law rep Darryl Carter felt "any
trouble in Ibis area could be clear-
ed up by DIE."

An amendment proposed by Sin-
clair to clarify the clause pre-
taining to ordinary student busi-
ness was defeaîed 12 to 2.

Passed unanimously by council
was a motion to send Sinclair and
students' union business manager
Mary Swenson to Portland, Ore.
for an Association of College Un-
ions convention.

Sinclair said, "One of our major
interests will be the arrangement
of bloc bookinga of entertainers
wiîh other universities 10 lower the
price asked."

At a cost of $86, council voted
ta send alternate dèlegate Arthur
Rosenberg la the Social Sciences
Committee seminar on poverty.

YEAH!RALPH
Ralpb Melnychuk was appoint-

ed by council la the Academic
Grievances Committee.

Council also decided ta have
commerce rep Hal Eppel explain
10 them bis Ihree consecutive ab-
scences from council at next Mon-
day's meeting. Eppel could face
suspension from the council.

OTTAWA (CUP)-Tbe Carleton,
student newspaper of Carleton
University, has withdrawn from
Canadian University Press.

Carleton editor Reg Silvester
submnitted a letter of withdrawal
to CUF president Lib Spry Mon-
day.

"In its present form," the letter
said, "CUP is of no value to the
Carleton."

"Since we do not choose to fit
the CUP mold, since we do flot
want to print bad copy and since
we are tired of paying more for
less, our only alternative is to opt
out of the organization."

Silvester said CUF had become
an ideological organization rather
Iban a news service. He said the
Carleton staff had been dissatisfied
with CUF for most of the year be-
cause of the qualiîy of its copy.
The discontent reached a head, he
said, after CUP's "highly political"
national conference at Burnaby,
B.C., in December.

"We hope our wiîhdrawal will
encourage other papers to re-eva-
luate Iheir positions wiîh regard
to CUP," said news edilor Peter
Johansen, "but we are not forc-
ing aur attitude on them."

Miss Spry said, "I think it is a
piîy that the Carleton staff doesn't
feel tbey can produce changes tbey
want within CUP."

"I disagree that CUP supresses
individuality. Il is up to the in-

Two students are in bot water
with the administration for talk-
ing ouI of Iurn.

Alex Smart, arts 2, and Walter
Weduinhere, arts 3, bave been
summoned before the disciplinary
committee because of their abor-
tive attempt earlier this week ta
start a class discussion in Professor
Dunderbead's English 360 course.

"It's lime something was done
about this sort of tbing" said Pro-
fessor Dunderhead in a Gateway
interview. "The students must be

dividual paper to produce the 1

taught that tbey've no rigbt 10
speak or otherwise imply their
own intelligence in an undergra-
duate class."

"Il was a stupid tbing to do,"
agreed Smart, "but we feit we had
ta do it. It was the only way of
keeping awake. Besides, ail we
did was try 10 tell the prof that
Shakespeare wasn't a French sym-
bolist."

The students will appear before
the committee next week on
charges of attempting to reap some
benefit from a university course.
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best
paper tney can, sne saia.

CUP, Canada's Englisb-language
student press co-operative, now
bas 48 members. The last with-
drawal from CUP was the Ryer-
sonian, wbîcb witbdrew after a
controversy over administration
control of the paper in January,

1967.

Suicrumten7tul
wine stolen

By MARJORIE BELL
Holy hiccups, someone stole the

sacramental wine!
"Someone is certainly having a

good time," said Rev. Murdith Mc-
Lean, Anglican chaplain on cam-
pus.

He said tbree or four botties of
the wine had been stolen from the
cupboard near the chaplainis' of-
fices about tbree weeks ago.

"Usually the cupboard is lock-
ed," said Mr. McLean. He did not
know if it had been at the time
of the thef I.

Mr. McLean said the wine costs
about 80 cents for 26 ounces.

He was of the opinion sacra-
mental wine is of equal poîency
to other wines, altbough nowhere
on the label was there an in-
dication of its proof.
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to expluin their e vil wuys
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TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Soparate Scbool Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or

ranticipatte certification by September 1968 are being
interviewed at:

Student Placement Office,
4th Floor, New Students' Union Bldg.,
Phone 432-4291-92-93-94

January 29th, 3Oth, and 3lst,
February let and 2nd, 1968.

OR
any time at the School Board Office,

9807 - lO6th Street.
Please phone 429-2751 for an appointment.


